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Dytron Steel has a rich history and legacy in the steel sector. ItsDytron Steel has a rich history and legacy in the steel sector. Its
experienced team has been associated with the industry for over 30experienced team has been associated with the industry for over 30
years and has been pioneers in setting industry standards, bestyears and has been pioneers in setting industry standards, best
practices and creating brands.practices and creating brands.

The team is well placed to meet industry challenges and understandThe team is well placed to meet industry challenges and understand
the importance of brand building and is passionate to recreatethe importance of brand building and is passionate to recreate
something which will benefit all stakeholders in its value chain,something which will benefit all stakeholders in its value chain,
namely, customers, dealers, and distributors.namely, customers, dealers, and distributors.
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Dytron Steel are a Dytron Steel are a TMT Bars Suppliers in KolkataTMT Bars Suppliers in Kolkata which manufactures which manufactures
TMT bars of virgin Fe 550, which has 5% higher strength than BISTMT bars of virgin Fe 550, which has 5% higher strength than BIS
standards and saves up to 30% compared to ordinary TMT bars. Theirstandards and saves up to 30% compared to ordinary TMT bars. Their
products are cost-effective and developed using sustainable andproducts are cost-effective and developed using sustainable and
environment-friendly technologies. Dytron uses cutting-edgeenvironment-friendly technologies. Dytron uses cutting-edge
technology to produce highly thermally stable, torsional stress-technology to produce highly thermally stable, torsional stress-
resistant, and are shock-resistant bars.resistant, and are shock-resistant bars.

  

  

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/best-tmt-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/best-tmt-
bar-manufacturing-company-dytron-steel-10933bar-manufacturing-company-dytron-steel-10933
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